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in . ter . val noun
1.

A break, a pause, a rest

2.

The space between two points

If you’d like some time each week to clear your
head, use your imagination, and explore your
world, Interval could be for you.
Each session will be playful, creative, and
different, using all the fun of drama with none
of the pressure…
Who is it for?
Young people aged 12 to 16 who have added
complications in their lives.

Where and when will it happen?
Sessions will be at The Watermill Theatre,
Newbury on Thursdays, 4pm until
5.30pm, starting 15 September.

Doors open at 3.30pm for a chance to
unwind and catch up over some snacks,
before the session starts.

What next?
For more information, and to book your
place, call Lixi on 01635 570918 or visit
www.watermill.org.uk/interval

The Watermill Theatre is supported by Arts Council England, West Berkshire Council, and other committed sponsors.
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